Abstract-In this paper, the electrical energy demand of a typical residential building has been extracted from a Virtual Environment (VE) simulation. The extracted energy demand is generated by input load demand and hourly operating information. Based on the electrical energy demand for a typical day, a building integrated photovoltaic (PV) system is then simulated in MATLAB to extract the current/voltage disturbance information into the network. Outcome of this simulation shows the voltage/current waveform along with the disturbances at different locations in the building. The city of Dublin, Ireland has been chosen as a geographical location and VE-Pro software has been used to develop the virtual environment simulation for the building energy system. The simulation based on VE-Pro and MATLAB indicates the scope for possible placement of Custom Power Devices (CPDs) to improve the power quality of the DG integrated building energy system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Depending on location and resource availability, DG (Distributed Generation) like solar and wind energy systems are introduced in building energy management systems (BEMS) as a source of micro-generation. The micro-source favors the utility network (i) by reducing the GHG emission and power loss in the utility distribution system, and (ii) by saving utilized cost of energy based on REFIT (Renewable Energy Feed-in-Tariff) policy. On the contrary, DG converters can introduce current harmonics/ voltage disturbances at the PCC (Point of Common Coupling) [1] . Grid-tie DG converters also seize to operate during the occurrence of voltage sag/swell at the utility side as per the EN50438 or IEEE 1547-2003 standard [2, 3] .
Besides, the use of non-linear loads in building is also increasing and thus creates power quality disturbances by injecting harmonics to the grid. By nature, the energy available from renewable energy technology (RE) based DG systems is also variable. Therefore, in RET based energy micro-generation (µGen) systems in buildings with non-linear loads, some control elements are necessary to overcome these voltage/current disturbances. Having the real-time information on energy supplies and forecast, availability of energy with desired power quality and load demand, the development of efficient and dynamic building energy management system is possible.
As a part of development of an efficient building energy management system (BEMS) and with a view to study the power quality at PCC, a PV based µGen system integrated with building energy management system has been developed in virtual environment (VE). The city of Dublin, Ireland has been chosen as a geographical location. VE-pro, one of the leading building energy management software for design and retrofit of HVAC (Heating Ventilation and Air Conditioning) system [4] has been chosen as a platform for the development of virtual environment simulation. Geo-resource information for the Dublin is also available in the VE-pro. Section II of this paper deals with a short description of the BEMS development in the virtual environment of VE-pro. As the current waveforms for different non-linear loads are not available in the VE-pro, to study the power quality issues, these have been collected from the existing literature and studies available on measurement. This has been discussed in section III. Extracting the hourly load profile from the VE-pro and the harmonic information of the frequently used nonlinear loads, an electrical model has been developed in MATLAB. Subsequently the performance of the integrated system is analysed for a typical day. Section IV describes details of this simulation study and the results. From this simulation, the deterioration of power quality in the DG integrated building energy system has been identified. Concluding remarks have been made in section V. CPDs (Custom Power Devices) like APF (Active Power Filter), DVR (Dynamic Voltage Restorer) and UPQC (Unified Power Quality Conditioner) can be placed at the PCC to overcome these power quality problems [1, [5] [6] [7] .
II. BEMS IN VIRTUAL ENVIRONMENT
A brief description on the model development and simulation in VE-pro for BEMS is given here. VE-pro deals with load-by-load analysis starting from a single to multiroom in a building. Fig 1 shows a simple virtual model of a building/house developed in VE-pro. It p the building materials, construction, interi placement of components/appliances. It als shading effect of nearby building/obstacl itself. Based on the geo-position of the bu hourly weather information and the placem electrical load/appliances in the building operating hours, VE-pro then calculates demanded thermal/electrical energy. E information on day-night energy demand c be viewed in a 3D mode in the virtual envi in Fig 2. Thus, it articulates the thermal and of energy more precisely. Most of energy efficient ho bulb, LCD/Plasma TV, PC/L switched mode power su supply/rectifier etc to achieve and thus produce and inject harm 4 shows the current waveforms of the most popular energy ef and LCD TV). It reflects that th appliances. The effect of these onths. It also reflects that the r close to zero when the load onthly average load demand is pr and Jul) whereas the energy s high for the same period.
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dard 519 and 1547 [3, 9] , when c current injection (as a % of on-linear load at the PCC shall n Table 1 . ome appliances such as CFL Laptop, microwave oven use upply/uninterruptable power the rectification phenomena monics to the grid [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Fig  s and the FFT analysis for two fficient appliances (CFL bulb he THD is very high for these high THD finally reduces the efficiency of the distribution system by i and transformer losses [13, 14] . Someti damage the distribution transformer.
The total power consumed by an indiv calculated from its fundamental and harm This is also reflected in the power tetrahed as shown in increasing the line imes, it can even vidual load can be monic components. dron diagram [15] , given as; (2) (3) L and (b) LCD TV [12] IV. SIMULATION ST   Fig 6(a) shows the PV connected to the grid. Extract profile information from the v VE-pro), and THD informatio loads as shown in Fig 6(a) , th modeled in MATLAB. The mod loads based on single phase d described in [10] . In this paper from the available harmonic in 6(b) shows the complete system (a) (b) Fig 6: (a) PV integrated building energy modeled in MATLAB Fig 7 shows the simulation re the load operating hours as giv the active (P), reactive (Q), harm of the system during the 24 shows that the harmonic power time when most of the harmo bulbs are in operation. Thus, consumed by the system. Curre THD information are also obta shown in Fig 7(b) . Current wav pm is also zoomed out in Fig 7( TUDY AND RESULTS µGen based BEMS system ting the solar radiation, load irtual environment (simulated n for some of the non-linear he complete system has been deling of non-linear residential diode-bridge converter is also r the model has been derived nformation (% of THD). Fig  m modelled in MATLAB. ) ) y system connected to the grid and (b) esult for a typical day based on ven in Table 2 . Fig 7(a) shows monic (H) and total power (S) hour operating condition. It r increases during the evening onic loads like PC, TV, CFL it increases the total power ent waveforms and the related ained from the simulation, as veform at 6:00 am and at 7:00 (b) . Fig 7(c) and 7(d) show the respective harmonic orders for the selected zoomed out portion of the Fig 7(b) . Fig 8(a) indicates the reverse flow of power and it occurs when the power generated by the PV is higher than the load demand. The excess power is transferred to the grid. Fig  8(b) shows the current and harmonic waveforms during the same period of operation. When the PV power is available, the active power flow from the grid becomes low and therefore the grid current sensor senses a reduced fundamental current. Thus the calculated current THD becomes high (though the harmonic contents remain same) and this is reflected in Fig 8(c, d) .
Simulation results as shown in Fig 7 and 8 indicate that some form of power quality improvement by the placement of active or passive filter in the network is essential. To improve the power quality of the network, research is now being carried out by Trinity College Dublin (TCD), Dublin Institute of Technology (DIT) and Integrated Environmental Solution (IES) on the integration of Custom Power Devices (CPDs) in the DG connected network. Because of the uncontrollable sources (PV/Wind) of generation in buildings, though the harmonic contents remain same, the calculated current THD at the PCC varies. Based on the simulation results and the harmonic information in the power flow of the individual loads, it is possible to suggest the placement of CPDs in the network. Some of the analyses have been done in [16] and it is found that the placement of feedback current sensors for the CPDs plays an important role for a stable control and operation of the devices.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper investigates the impact of integration of DG energy system on the power quality of buildings. The study is based on simulation on a VE platform using software VE-pro and MATLAB Simulink. It can be concluded from the results that there is an increase of undesirable harmonics injection into the network due to the building integrated renewables. This may cause damage in sensitive equipment, energy loss in the distribution line and failure of the distribution transformer. The study also shows that if DG sources are introduced as a micro power generation for the end user, the measured THD at PCC in the network is increased. Moreover, DG converter could introduce voltage disturbance in the network. To prevent this harmonic current injection by the non-linear loads as well as the voltage disturbance created by the DG converters, future studies should consider the integration of CPDs by network users and distributors.
